Piecing Together the Natural World Through Collage with Alexa Kleinbard

Saturday, March 7, 2020, 10am-3pm*

Join exhibiting artist Alexa Kleinbard for two 2-hour sessions in the art of collage. Kleinbard’s artistic work is devoted to addressing issues surrounding the ongoing degradation and destruction of our natural environment. She has studied animals and plants in their native environment for decades, producing strikingly unique and beautiful images that comment on the natural world.

Using nature magazines, printed photographs, oil pastels, and paint, participants will make their own nature collage, with demonstrations and assistance from artist Alexa Kleinbard.

* Two 2-hour sessions with 1 hour lunch break from 12-1pm

Skill level
All levels

Registration Deadline
February 8, 2020

Tuition
$70 members
$80 nonmembers

Return Registration Forms To:
Gadsden Arts Center & Museum
13 N. Madison St., Quincy, FL 32351
Anissa Ford, Education Director

Questions
anissa.ford@gadsdenarts.org
(850) 627-5023

Master Artist Workshops Sponsored by the Allison House Inn

Reserve a reduced rate room at the Allison House Inn when attending a workshop at Gadsden Arts! Special rate is $95 per night and includes breakfast. Must book directly. (850) 875-2511

Sponsored in part by the State of Florida, Department of State, Division of Cultural Affairs and the Florida Council on Arts and Culture.
Piecing Together the Natural World
ALEXA KLEINBARD
Saturday, March 7, 2020, 10am-3pm

**Supply List**

- nature magazines, old national geographic, etc.
- archival paper for collage
- recommend bringing a 19 x 24" strathmore bristol pad
- glue (Japanese white glue, or an archival water soluble glue recommended)
- scissors

- printed personal nature photographs (use thicker, higher quality paper if able; copy paper not recommended)
- oil based pastels
- watercolors
- graphite pencils
- colored pencils
- pencil sharpener

**Workshop Policies**

- Workshops are conditional upon minimum enrollment. If the workshop does not meet the minimum enrollment, students' tuition will be fully refunded.
- Enrollment is granted on a first-come, first-serve basis, in order of paid registration. A confirmed spot in the workshop is only available when full payment is made.
- Cancellation Policy: Partial refunds for cancellations within 30 days of the workshop date will be provided only in cases of illness or emergency. The partial refund will be the amount paid less direct costs per participant incurred by the Gadsden Arts Center & Museum. Cancellations prior to the 30-day deadline will incur a $10 cancellation fee.

**Tuition**

- $70 members
- $80 nonmembers

**Application Deadline**

February 8, 2020

**Questions**

anissa.ford@gadsdenarts.org or (850) 627-5023

* return registration form below *

Alexa Kleinbard Registration Form

Name ________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________

City, State, Zip ________________________________________________

Phone ________________________________________________

Email ________________________________________________

Skill Level:  □ Beginner  □ Intermediate  □ Advanced

How did you hear about this workshop? ________________________________

Are you a Gadsden Arts Center & Museum or Tallahassee Watercolor Society member?

☐ Gadsden Arts  ☐ Nonmember
☐ TaWS member  ☐ Membership Attached

AK2020 - Office Use

Enrollment ______ / 16

Amt __________

Rec. # __________

Confirm __________